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MFSL/SEC/EQ/2022/55         June 30, 2023 
 
To, 
The Manager, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai – 400001 
 

To, 
General Manager 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza 
Plot No. C/1, G Block 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) 
Mumbai – 400051 
 

Scrip Code: 540749, 947381 Trading Symbol: MASFIN 

 
Dear Sir, 
 
Sub.: Newspaper Advertisement – 28th Annual General Meeting through Video Conferencing/Other Audio Visual 
Means (“VC/OAVM“) facility 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, the company has given Newspaper Advertisement in One (1) English - FREE PRESS GUJARAT and One (1) 
Regional Language Newspaper - Gujarati - LOKMITRA on June 30, 2023 in terms of circular issued by Ministry of 
Corporate Affairs vide Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020, Circular No.17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 issued by 
the Ministry of Corporate Affairs followed by Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 05, 2020, Circular No. 22/2020 dated 
June 15, 2020, Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, Circular No. 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020, 
Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021,  Circular No. 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021, Circular No. 21/2021 dated 
December 14, 2021, Circular No. 02/2022 dated May 5, 2022 and General Circular No. 11/2022 dated December 28, 
2022 (“MCA Circulars”) and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020; Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated January 15, 2021; Circular No. SEBI/HO/DDHS/DDHS_ 
Div2/P/CIR/2022/079 dated June 3, 2022 and SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 dated January 5, 2023 issued by 
Securities and Exchange Board of India, inter-alia, intimating that the 28th Annual General Meeting of the Company 
will be held on Wednesday, July 26, 2023 at 11:30 A.M. through VC / OAVM facility. The same will be made available 
on the Company's website i.e. https://www.mas.co.in/annual-reports.aspx.  
 
Kindly take the same on your record. 

 
Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully, 
 
FOR, MAS FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED 
 
 
 
RIDDHI BHAVESHBHAI BHAYANI 
(COMPANY SECRETARY & COMPLIANCE OFFICER) 
MEMBERSHIP NO.: A41206 
 
Encl.: As above 
 
 

https://www.mas.co.in/annual-reports.aspx
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Family from Ahmedabad confined
and tortured in Indonesia

AHMEDABAD: Adding to
the growing list of distressing
incidents involving human
smuggling, a couple, along
with their three-year-old child
and a relative, have been
discovered in captivity in
Indonesia. Nepal Singh, 25,
his wife Achraj Kunwar, 25,
their son Devraj, 3, and
relative Prem Singh, 35,
residents of Shahibaug, fell
into the clutches of an illegal
immigrant agent who lured

them with the promise of work
permits in Japan.

Speaking to TOI from
Jakarta in Indonesia, Nepal
shared their harrowing
ordeal. He said, "My elder
brother and I ran an
automobile spare parts
business in Shahibaug.
Around two months ago, I met
an agent, Rajendrasinh
Chavda, from Chandkheda,
who claimed to arrange
opportunities for people to go

abroad."
Since he had dropped

out of Class 8, Nepal asked
Chavda if he could earn better
in another country despite his
limited education.

Rajendrasinh Chavda
informed him that he could
arrange for their family to go
to Japan but demanded Rs 15
lakh for the family and an
additional Rs 10 lakh for Prem.
“Chavda said I could earn
around Rs 2.5 lakh monthly in
Japan. Claiming it was not
possible for us to go to Japan
directly, he accompanied us to
Thailand, where we stayed for
five days before going to
Indonesia. On arriving there,
Chavda abruptly left, handing
us over to human smugglers
in Indonesia,” said Nepal. He
alleged that Chavda had four
or five Indians in a Jakarta
hotel who would create
misleading videos to deceive
people like him into believing
they were going to different
countries. Trapped in a small
room in Jakarta, Nepal and his
family endured extreme
hardships. “We were not given
enough food. We survived
only on rice,” said Nepal.

Adding to their ordeal,
Chavda allegedly demanded
an additional Rs 10 lakh to
release the Singhs from
captivity. “He was demanding
more money even though I
had already paid him Rs 15
lakh before leaving Delhi and
another Rs 10 lakh upon
reaching Thailand. When I
refused to pay more, we were
subjected to severe beatings,”
said Nepal. Finally, on Friday
night, the family managed to
flee the house where they
were confined. “We sought
help from the Indonesian
police and went to the Indian
embassy in Jakarta.  My
brother approached the local
police in Ahmedabad, but no
action was taken against
Chavda, he added. Nepal
urged the Indian government
and local authorities to act
swiftly against human
smugglers. He appealed for
immediate repatriation to
India for himself and his
family, emphasizing the need
for their safety and justice. In
a week, this is the second
such incident involving
Amdavadis.In the earlier
incident, a couple from Nava
Naroda, trying to enter the US
illegally, fell into the hands of
kidnappers who tortured them
and demanded a ransom of Rs
15 lakh from their relatives.

Two monks
booked for

vandalism in city
Rajkot: Two monks of

the Swaminarayan sect have
been booked for allegedly
ransacking a Buddha Vihar in
Satadhar located in the
vicinity of the Swaminarayan
temple in 2021. The Aji dam
police registered a complaint
filed on Monday following
sessions court order.

The police booked Patit
Pavan Swami and Nitya
Swaroop Dasji under the
charges of mischief, causing
damage, criminal trespass
and the Atrocities act based
on a complaint filed by one
Bipin Makwana.

However, though
Makwana filed his application
in December 2021, the police
did not take any action then
and he had to file another
petit ion in the court in
January. The court recently
ordered the police to register
an offence in this regard and
start investigation.

In his application
submitted before Aji dam
police station, Makwana, who
runs the Dr BR Ambedkar
bodh Vihar, stated that on
December 4, 2021, the monks
came to premises with an
earth mover and a mob of
around 150 people.

 For some function to be
organized in the temple, the
Swaminarayan followers
under the guidance of the
monks not only trespassed
into the Buddha Vihar land but
also damaged the property,
crop besides demolishing the
building and posters of Dr
Ambedkar and Lord Buddha,
Makwana alleged. The police
booked Patit Pavan Swami
and Nitya Swaroop Dasji
under the charges of
mischief, causing damage,
criminal trespass and the
Atrocities act based on a
complaint filed by one Bipin
Makwana.

The land, adjacent to
Swaminarayan temple, on
which the Buddha Vihar stood
had been given to Makwana’s
father by the government to
grow trees, Makwana stated
in his complaint.

Man submits
forged papers in
court to prove
son’s a minor
AHMEDABAD : A man

was booked for submitting
forged documents in
Jamnagar court to support his
claim that his son arrested for
drug peddling was a minor.
The court on getting the
documents verified found that
the birth certificate, school
registration and transfer
certificate, and Aadhar card
submitted were forged and
ordered an FIR against
Rajjan Khan.

Based on the court
order, the Jamnagar City B
Division police booked Khan
under different sections of
the Indian Penal Code related
to forgery.

According to the police,
Khan’s 19-year-old son Sajjid
Khan was arrested under the
Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances
(NDPS) Act on March 26 and
produced before the court
which sent him to judicial
custody.

Khan is a native of
Raebareli town in Uttar
Pradesh. On May 30, Khan
submitted his son’s birth
certificate issued by Raebareli
district hospital, his school
registration and transfer
certificate and his Aadhar
card. According to the
documents submitted, Sajjid
was 15 years old and his birth
date mentioned was May 30,
2008. Khan further submitted
in court that his son was a
minor and should be released
on bail. The court ordered the
local police to verify the
documents. The police team
in its report to the court stated
that the district hospital in
Raebareli had no mention of
Sajjid being born there and
the birth certificate was not
issued by the authorities
there. Thereafter the police
went to the intermediate
college to confirm the school
transfer certificate. Police
found that Khan had forged
the school transfer certificate.
Based on the report
submitted by the police, Khan
was booked for forgery.

Succulent kesar weathers
climate change menaces

AHMEDABAD : A hot
December and bouts of
unseasonal rain in March, both
considered to be the nemesis
for the succulent kesar, had
sunk all hopes of farmers in
Junagadh. But the winds of
climate change seem to have
wafted in the favourable
direction considering the
record-breaking mango
production this years!.

Looking at the number
of boxes auctioned at Talala
market yard, the largest
centre for kesar, the kesar
production this year is the
highest in the last 10 years in
the month of May and June.
The market yard auctioned a
staggering 11.30 lakh kesar
boxes (each weighing of 10
kg) with most buyers mostly
being food processing units
purchasing in bulk. The last
auction of the season was
done last week. It was in
2013-14 when 11.85 lakh
boxes were auctioned in
Talala, where a majority of
farmers from Junagadh and
Gir-Somnath sell their fruits.

The exceptional yield
has left both farmers and
horticulture experts stunned.

Ramesh Siroya,
secretary of Talala APMC said,
“Surprisingly, the farmers time
time got three fruitages (the
process of bearing fruit) this
year instead of two which they
witness ever year. Those trees
in which the flowers withered
due to rain and unconducive
temperature saw flowing in
March again.”

The flowering process in
mango trees starts from
November and lasts ti l l
January. During this period, the
flowers need a minimum
temperature between 9 to 10
degrees and maximum of 25
to 30 degrees. A cold wave
and day-night fluctuation of
temperatures affects the
natural fruit setting process.
This year, widely swinging
temperatures resulted in the
flowers getting badly
damaged. Professor D K Varu,

head of the horticulture
department at the Junagadh
Agriculture University (JAU)
explained: “The apprehension
of poor mango crop stemmed
from the fact that flowering
was late, and damage to
flowering in January to cold
wave was widespread..
However, this is a rare
phenomenon that mango
trees got flowering in March
which sustained because of
the cold months of February
and March.”

Kesar mango is
cultivated on 25,000 hectares
in Junagadh, Gir-Somnath,
Amreli and Bhavnagar
districts.

Tushar Dhameliya,
director of a Farmer’s
Producers Organization (FPO)
which has 200 mango
farmers, said “This year, the
season was split in two parts
- early harvesting and late
harvesting. In the early
harvesting, there was less
production but in late
harvesting, there was bumper
crop.” Farmers say it was the
first time that they did early
and late harvesting on the
same trees.

Man held for
stealing e-bikes

Rajkot: An Ahmedabad-
based man Hiren Shah was
arrested for allegedly stealing
electric bikes by Rajkot police
on Monday.

Shah was arrested while
investigating a theft complaint
lodged by an electric bike
showroom owner on Raiya
Road in Rajkot.

Shah, a resident of
Ambavadi in Ahmedabad,
used to take the electric bike
for a test drive and not return
it. He had allegedly stolen two
e-bikes from different
showrooms in Rajkot and one
from Bhavnagar city. Police
said that they have recovered
three stolen bikes from Shah.

Snatched phone of Congress
MLA’s wife recovered, 1 held

AHMEDABAD : City
police arrested one person in
connection with mobile
snatching case filed by Umra
police station.

Accused Saurabh
Mundra (27) snatched an
iPhone from Dr Dipti Tushar
Chaudhary, wife of
Khedbrahma MLA Dr Tushar
Chaudhary, which caused a

flutter in the city. The case
was solved with the help of
society’s camera on the road.
Dr Chaudhary is
physiotherapist in SMIMER
hospital. Police also recovered
her phone worth Rs 60,000.

Umra police inspector
AH Rajput told TOI, “We
formed various teams to nab
the accused. We found the

accused’s footage in the
cameras of two societies
which had installed cameras
facing the roadside following
police initiative. After spotting
him, we saw him going
towards Bhatar via Rupali
canal. As his movement
stopped in Bhatar, his area
was confirmed. We zeroed in
on the area and got
information about the moped
which he used in the crime.
We raided his home and
recovered mobile with all data
intact.”

According to the police,
Mundra is a graduate and has
committed crime for the first
time as he was in need of
money. On the day of crime,
he was in an inebriated state.

Incident took place on
June 25 when Dr Chaudhary
was walking on the service
road in Panas and was going
towards kings corner. Accused
came from behind while she
was talking on her phone and
snatched the gadget. The
crime took place just a few
meters away from Vesu police
station and Jamnanagar
police chowki.

‘SIT must probe bribe
demand by councillor’

Surat: Leaders of Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP)
demanded SIT investigation
in connection with a video in
which a BJP councillor and
her husband are seen
demanding money for
unauthorised construction.

AAP leaders claimed
that the complainant, who
was under pressure to pay
Rs 1.5 lakh by the councillor
had filed a complaint in the
anti-corruption bureau (ACB)
as well in April. A trap was
laid by ACB but it failed.

AAP Gujarat president
Isudan Gadhvi and leader of
opposition in Surat Municipal
Corporat ion Dharmesh
Bhanderi put forward their
demands for a SIT probe
headed by a retired high
court judge and released the
video in presence of media
on Tuesday in Ahmedabad.

The video shows ward
29 councillor Vaishali Patil,
her husband Rajendra and
their associate Bharat
discussing about money to
be paid and the share of
other councillors in the total
money. “The complainant, a
property owner, feared that
ACB Surat office would not
take actions against the
councillor hence he filed the
complaint with video
evidence to ACB Ahmedabad
office. The ACB laid a trap
with a team from another
location but it failed,” said
Bhanderi. “ACB may be
working under pressure
from some top politician in
Surat. This video is an

example of corruption at
var ious levels in
government,” said Gadhvi.

Patil is a first time
councillor, while her husband
Rajendra is a homeopath
doctor. AAP alleged that in
the video the councillor is
heard demanding money for

SMC officers as well. ACB
had called the complainant to
record his statement but
later no actions were taken,
AAP alleged.

“The complainant’s
property was under
development when the
money was demanded in
March. The property has
already been developed
now,” added Bhanderi.

The ACB in a statement
said, “The pen dr ive
containing the video
submitted by the
complainant has been sent
for verification to the forensic
science laboratory for
verification if the video is
tempered. After getting the
report, investigation will
begin.”

Teacher, principal arrested for
abetting suicide of student
Surat: Police arrested a

teacher and the principal of a
nursing college in Palsana in
Surat district on Monday for
allegedly abetting the suicide
of a 20-year-old girl student.
The accused had blamed the
girl for two thefts that took
place in the college hostel.

Upset over the blame,
the student ended life, police
investigation revealed. The
accused were sent to judicial
custody in Lajpore Central Jail
after being produced in the
court. Police arrested teacher
Heena Baria (24) and principal

Aakash Patel (30) of Shrimati
R M Bhadarka Nursing College.
The girl, Sonal Chaudhary,
was a second year student of
BSc nursing. Chaudhary had
jumped to death from the
fifth-floor terrace of the
college building on Saturday
morning. She was shifted to
a hospital in a critical condition
but was declared dead.

Police registered a case
of abetment to suicide against
the accused based on a
complaint filed by Chaudhary’s
brother Vikas. During
preliminary investigation,

police recovered a suicide note
from Chaudhary’s room. She
named Baria in the suicide
note. Just before she took the
extreme step, she had been
called by Patel to his chamber
where the issue of theft was
discussed.

“Chaudhary was blamed
by Baria for the theft of a
teacher’s clothes a few days
ago. And recently, she was
blamed for the theft of a
teacher’s gold jewellery worth
Rs 30,000 and cash of Rs
10,000,” said an officer from
Palsana police station.

Woman blackmailed with
viral videos, two arrested

Surat: Two persons
were arrested for allegedly
blackmailing a 24-year-old
woman and making her
personal videos viral on social
media. The duo — Altaf Patel
and Faizal alias Arbaz Khan
were booked under relevant
sections of the Indian Penal
Code (IPC) and the IT Act.

Cybercrime police said,
“Faisal came in contact with

the victim as
she used to
live near his
g y m .
Sometime
b e t w e e n
May 14 and
June 10,
Faisal shot a
video of the
v i c t i m
without her
knowledge
and sent it
to Altaf.
Later, Altaf
sent the
video to

victim’s WhatsApp account
and asked her to undress if
she did not want it to be made
viral.” “As the girl refused to
give in, Altaf made a fake
account on Instagram and
posted the video. He also
posted her phone number
along with the video.”

Police said that Altaf
also bought a sim card to
commit the crime.

For, MAS FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
SD/-

Riddhi Bhayani
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Mem. No. A41206

CIN: L65910GJ1995PLC026064
Registered Office: 6, Ground Floor, Narayan Chambers, B/h Patang

Hotel, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380 009 Phone: +91 79 4110 6638 |
Email: riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in | Website: www.mas.co.in

MAS FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : june 30, 2023

Notice is hereby given that the 28th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the
Members of the Company will be held on Wednesday, July 26, 2023 at 11:30 A.M.
through Video Conferencing (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) to
transact the business as set out in the Notice of AGM, which will be circulated for
convening AGM.
In view of the Covid-19 pandemic, the Government of India, the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (“MCA”) issued Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020, Circular
No.17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs followed
by Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 05, 2020, Circular No. 22/2020 dated June 15,
2020, Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, Circular No. 39/2020 dated
December 31, 2020, Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021,  Circular No. 10/
2021 dated June 23, 2021, Circular No. 21/2021 dated December 14, 2021, Circular
No. 02/2022 dated May 5, 2022 and General Circular No. 11/2022 dated December
28, 2022 (“MCA Circulars”) and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79
dated May 12, 2020 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated
January 15, 2021, Circular No. SEBI/HO/DDHS/DDHS_Div2/P/CIR/2022/079 dated
3rd June, 2022 and SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 dated January 5, 2023
issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) (“Circulars”), have
permitted the holding of AGM through VC/OAVM, without the physical presence of
the Members at the common venue. In compliance with these Circulars and the
relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the AGM of the Members of the Company
will be held through VC/OAVM.In accordance with the aforesaid Circulars, Notice of
AGM alongwith the Annual Report 2022-23 will be sent only by electronic mode to
those Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company/
Depositories. Members may note that the Notice of AGM and Annual Report 2022-
23 will also be available at the Company’s website at www.mas.co.in, website of
Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at
www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively and the AGM Notice is
also available on the website of the CDSL (agency providing remote e-voting facility
and e-voting facility during the AGM) i.e. www.evotingindia.com. Members can
attend and participate in the AGM through the VC/OAVM facility only. The instructions
for joining the AGM are provided in the Notice of the AGM. Members attending the
meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the purpose of reckoning the
quorum as per Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013.   The Company is providing
remote e-voting facility (“remote e-voting”) to all its members to cast their votes on
all resolutions as set out in the Notice of AGM. Additionally, the Company is
providing the facility of voting through e-voting system during the AGM (“e-voting”).
Detailed procedure for remote e-voting/e-voting is provided in the Notice of AGM.In
case Member(s) have not registered their e-mail addresses with the Company/
Depository, please follow the below instructions to register e-mail address for obtaining
Annual Report and login details for e-voting:
(a) For members holding shares in physical mode – please provide necessary

details like Folio No., Name of Shareholder by e-mail to
riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in

(b) Members holding shares in Demat mode can get their E-mail id registered by
contacting their respective Depository Participant or by sending an E-mail to
riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in.

The 28th AGM Notice will be sent to the shareholders holding shares as on cut-off for
the dispatch in accordance with the applicable laws on their registered e-mail addresses
in due course.
In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer Frequently
Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com,
under help section or write e-mail to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or call
1800225533.

NOTICE OF THE 28TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF THE COMPANY
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íktºke©eLke f÷{u
[e™u òýe òuE™u Vu÷kÔÞku fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚,

ðwnk™™k ‚tþkuÄfu s fhe ™kÏÞku ¾w÷k‚ku
[e™™k ðwnk™ ELMxexâwx ykuV ðkÞhku÷kuS™k yuf ‚tþkuÄfu Ëkðku

fÞkuo Au fu [e™u òýeòuE™u yk¾e Ëwr™Þk{kt fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚ Vu÷kÔÞku Au.
fkurðz-19™ku W…Þku„ sirðf nrÚkÞkh Œhefu ÚkŒku nŒku. suÚke ÷kufku™u [u…
÷k„e þfu. [e™ îkhk Ëwr™Þk ‚k{u [÷kððk{kt ykðe hnu÷k sirðf
ykŒtfðkË™ku yk yuf ¼k„ nŒku. ‚tþkuÄf [kyku þkykuyu fÌkwt fu Œu{™k
‚kÚkeËkhku™u fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚™k [kh MxÙu™ yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. Œuyku™u
fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt fu fâku MxÙu™ Íz…Úke Vu÷kþu. [kyku þkykuyu ELxh™uþ™÷
«u‚ yu‚kur‚yuþ™™k ‚ÇÞ sur™Vh ÍU„™u yk…u÷k ELxhÔÞw{kt yk
ykùÞos™f ¾w÷k‚ku fÞkuo nŒku. sur™Vh [e™{kt sL{u÷e {k™ðkrÄfkh
fkÞofŒko y™u ÷u¾f Au.26-r{r™x™k RLxhÔÞw{kt [kyku þkykuyu sýkÔÞwt
f u  f uðe heŒu Œu{™k W…he yrÄfkheyu Œu{™k ‚kÚke ‚tþk uÄf™u
fkuhku™kðkÞh‚™k [kh MxÙu™ ykÃÞk. xuMx fhðk y™u sýkððk fÌkwt fu yk
[kh{ktÚke fE MxÙu™ Vu÷kððk™e ðÄw ûk{Œk Ähkðu Au. su Œký {n¥k{
«òrŒyku™u ‚t¢r{Œ fhe þfu Au. yu …ý òýku fu Œu {™w»Þ™u fux÷k ƒe{kh
fhe þfu Au. [kyku þkykuyu fÌkwt fu [e™u fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚™ku W…Þku„
sirðf nrÚkÞkh Œhefu fÞkuo Au. [kykuyu sýkÔÞwt fu Œu™k ½ýk ‚kÚke 2019Úke
„w{ Au. Œu ‚{Þu ðwnk™{kt r{r÷xhe ðÕzo „uB‚ ÞkuòE nŒe. …kA¤Úke
Œu™e xe{™k yuf ‚kÚkeyu ¾w÷k‚ku fÞkuo fu Œu™u nkux÷ku{kt {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞku
nŒku ßÞkt yLÞ Ëuþku™k yuÚ÷uxT‚ hkufkÞk nŒk. suÚke Œu{™k MðkMÚÞ y™u
MðåAŒk™wt æÞk™ hk¾e þfkÞ. …htŒw ðkEhku÷kursMx MðåAŒk™e Œ…k‚
fhŒk ™Úke. [kyku þkyku fnu Au fu Œu™u þtfk Au fu Œu™k ‚kÚkeyku™u íÞkt
ðkÞh‚ Vu÷kððk {kxu {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk.yur«÷ 2020 {kt [kyku
þkyku™u su÷{kt WR„hku™k MðkMÚÞ™e Œ…k‚ fhðk {kxu rþ™rsÞkt„
{kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. yk ‚kÚku Œu{™e …w™:rþûký rþrƒhku{kt Œ…k‚
fhe þfkþu. Œu{™e ŒrƒÞŒ Œ…kMÞk ƒkË Œu{™u sÕËe {wõŒ fhðk{kt
ykðþu. ðkEh‚™ku yÇÞk‚ fh™khk ði¿kkr™fku™u ykhkuøÞ Œ…k‚™wt fk{
‚kut…ðwt ÞkuøÞ Au ? [kyku rð[khu Au fu Œu™u VõŒ ðkÞh‚ Vu÷kE hÌkku Au fu
fu{ Œu òuðk {kxu {kuf÷ðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. yÚkðk Œu™k îkhk ðkÞh‚
Vu÷kÞku nŒku.[kyku þkykuyu fÌkwt fu [e™u þwt fÞwO y™u Œu þwt fne hÌkwt Au Œu
{kuxk fkuÞzk™ku ™k™ku ¼k„ Au. yk hku„[k¤kyu ‚{„ú rðï{kt 7
r{r÷Þ™Úke ðÄw ÷kufku™ku ¼ku„ ÷eÄku. [kutfkð™khe ðkŒ yu Au fu yk yt„u
nsw Œ…k‚ [k÷e hne Au. ði¿kkr™fku Ëðkyku y™u h‚e þkuÄe hÌkk Au. yk
{kxu fkÞ{e Wfu÷ þkuÄe hÌkk Aeyu.

“ð„h fE …ý fhu ¼khŒ{kt ykðe sþu POK” :  hks™kÚk ®‚n
™ðerËÕne,  hû k k  { t º k e

hks™kÚk ®‚n „Efk÷u sB{w-
f~{eh{k t  nŒk  íÞkh u  Œ u{ý u
sB{ w™e Þ w r™ðŠ‚xe{k t  ‚ whûkk
‚t{u÷™{kt …krfMŒk™e Íkxfýe
fkZe nŒe. hks™kÚk ®‚n yk
Ëhr{Þk™ y ufðkh Vhe
…krfMŒk™ …h ykfhk «nkhku fÞko
nŒk. Œu{ýu fÌk w t  f u …krfMŒk™

Œu™e …kuŒk™e MÚkkr™f ‚{MÞkyku
…h ðÄw æÞk™ yk…u Œk u  ‚kÁt.
¼khŒ y™u ¼khŒ™e ƒkƒŒku{kt
Ë¾÷„ehe fhðk™e fk uE sÁh
™Úke. yk ‚kÚku Œu{ýu yu{ …ý
fÌkwt fu …krfMŒk™™e ÂMÚkrŒ™u òuŒk
y u{ ÷k„ u  A u  f u  ¼khŒ u
…k rfMŒk™™k fƒò n uX¤™ w t
fk~{eh …kAw t {u¤ððk {kxu nðu

ðÄw {nu™Œ fhðk™e fkuE sYh
™Úke. …krfMŒk™ yrÄf]Œ fk~{eh
yux÷u fu …eykufu yux÷u fu ™u ¼khŒ
…hŒ ÷kððk {kxu yk …nu÷k …ý
½ýe ð¾Œ y™ uf  ™ uŒkyk uy u
…krfMŒk™ …h ykfhk «nkhku fÞko
Au òu fu hks™kÚk ®‚nu …ý yk
{wÆu y™ufðkh yðks WXkÔÞku Au.
íÞkhu hûkk {tºke hks™kÚk ®‚n
W…hktŒ fuLÿeÞ „]n {tºkeyu …ý
…eykufu™u ÷E™u …kuŒk™wt r™ðuË™
ykÃÞw t Au. yr{Œ þknu fÌk w t  f u
…eykufu™ku yÚko {kºk …krfMŒk™

yrÄf ]Œ fk~{eh ™Úk e  …ý
yõ‚kE [e™ …ý Au. íÞkhu yk
{ wÆ u  h ks™kÚ k  ®‚n u  …ý { ux k
r™ðuË™ ykÃÞk Au. hks™kÚk ®‚nu
sB{w™e Þwr™ð‚eoxe{kt fÌkw nŒw fu
…krfMŒk™™e ËwËoþk òýeŒe Au.
…krfMŒk™ {kºk hksfeÞ heŒu s
yÂMÚkh ™Úke, …h tŒ w  Œ u™e
yÚkoÔÞðMÚkk …ý nðu fÚkze „E
„E A u. …krfMŒk™ u  …k uŒk™e
yÚkoÔÞðMÚkk™u ‚wÄkhðk {kxu ½ýk
«ÞJku fhðk …zþu. …kf™e nk÷Œ
yuðe Au Œu 50 ð»ko{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw

{kut½ðkhe Ëh ‚kÚku ÍÍq{e hÌkwt Au.
fËk[ Œu™k s fkhýu íÞkt™e ÷kufku
„heƒe{k t  Äf u÷kÞk A u. Œ u{s
{ku½ðkhe yk‚{k™ yktƒe hne Au
y™uf ðMŒw{kt {kuxku ¼kð ðÄkhku
…h òuðk {¤e hÌkk u Au. íÞkhu
®f{Œku ðå[u ÷kufk u …h™ku ƒkus
yk uAk u  fhðk {kx u,  ‚hfkh u
yur«÷{kt {VŒ ÷kux yk…ðk™e
Vhs …ze nŒe su{kt …ý ™k‚¼k„
{[e „E nŒe. …krfMŒk™™e
‚hfkh™u nðu yLÞ Ëuþku™e {ËË
…h r™¼oh Au ƒkÌk ‚nkÞ …h …kf

{kxu sÁhe ƒ™e „E Au y™u Ëuþ
™kËkhe™k òu¾{{kt {qfkÞku Au.
ykŠÚkf {kuz÷ rðËuþe ÷ku™ …h
¾qƒ ykÄkh hk¾ u  A u,  íÞkh u
yk„k{e ð»kk u o{k t  …krfMŒk™ u
÷„¼„ $80 r{r÷Þ™™w t Ë uð w t
[ qfððk™k …zfkh™k u  ‚k{™k u
fhðk u  …zþ u. hks™kÚk  ®‚n u
…kuŒk™k r™ðuË™{kt yuf {níð™e
ðkŒ fne fu …krfMŒk™ yrÄf]Œ
fk~{eh™k ÷k ufk u  ¼khŒeÞ
fk~{eh™ku rðfk‚ y™u ÷kufku{kt
‚{]rØ …hŒ òuE hÌkk Au.

Vu{‚ „wshkŒe ÷kuf „krÞfk
‘fåA™e fkuÞ÷’ „eŒk hƒkhe

y{ËkðkË, Vu{‚ „wshkŒe
÷kuf „krÞfk „eŒk hƒkhe™u yksu
fkuR yku¤¾™e sYh ™Úke. fåA™e
fkuÞ÷™k ™k{u òýeŒe „eŒk hƒkhe
…kuŒk™k „eŒku îkhk Ëwr™Þk¼h{kt Äq{
{[kðe hne Au, Ëuþ-rðËuþ{kt Œu™k
{ÄÁ yðks y™u rðþu»k þi÷e{kt
„eŒku „kðk™k ytËks™k ÷k¾ku
«þt‚fk u Au. „eŒk hƒkhe™k
‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h …ý ÷k¾ku
Vku÷kuy‚o Au. Œu™k „eŒku ‚kurþÞ÷
{erzÞk …h Äq{ {[kðu Au. Œu™wt yuf
„eŒ hku{k þuh{k™u Þwxâqƒ …h fhkuzku
ÔÞqÍ {¤e [wfâk Au. „wshkŒ™k
fåA™k ytòh{kt ykðu÷k ™k™fzk
xÃ…÷ „k{™e Ëefhe Au „eŒk
hƒkhe. Œu yuf {k÷Äkhe
‚{ks{ktÚke ykðu Au y™u …kuŒk™k
fkurf÷ ftXÚke yk¾k „wshkŒ™u ½u÷wt
fhu Au. „eŒk hƒkhe yuf ÷kuf
„krÞfk y™u ¼s™ f÷kfkh …ý Au.
yksu Œu™e ‚V¤Œk rðþu Œku ‚kifkuR
òýu Au …htŒw fkuR yu ™Úke òýŒwt fu
Œu™k {kxu „eŒkyu fux÷ku ‚t½»ko fÞkuo
Au. yksu y{u Œ{™u sýkðeþwt fu fuðe
heŒu „eŒk hƒkheyu …kuŒk™e {nu™Œ
y™u xu÷uLx™k Ë{ …h ‚V¤Œk nkt‚u÷
fhe. „eŒk hƒkhe™ku sL{ fåA™k
ytòh™k yuf ™k™fzk xÃ…h
„k{{kt 31 rz‚uBƒh 1996™k
hk us ÚkÞk u nŒk u. Œu™k r…Œk
fk™S¼kR y™u {kŒk rðLswƒu™ Au.
„eŒk™u ™k™…ýÚke s „kðk™ku ¾qƒ
s þku¾ nŒku. „eŒk™u Œu™e Mfq÷{kt
ßÞkhu …ý „kðk™ku {kufku {¤Œku íÞkhu
Œ u …k uŒk™k fk urf÷ftX™k ‚qh
hu÷kðŒe. Œuýu …kuŒk™e «kÚkr{f
Mfq÷™k Vtõþ™{kt Œu™wt …nu÷wt „eŒ
'ƒuxe nwt {u ƒuxe {U Œkhk ƒ™wt„e' „kÞwt
nŒw t. yk „eŒ Œu™u Œu™k rþûkfu
„kðk™wt fÌkwt nŒwt. íÞkhÚke s Œu™u
rþûkfku™ku ‚…kuxo {¤ðk ÷køÞku nŒku.
Mfq÷™k ‚{ÞÚke „kðk™wt þY fÞko
ƒkË Œu™u yk‚…k‚™k „k{ku{k t
fkÞo¢{ku{kt ƒku÷kððk™wt þY ÚkÞwt. Œu
ƒkË Äe{uÄe{u Œu™u yk¾k «Ëuþ{kt
ÏÞkrŒ {¤e. nðu Œu ½ýk {kuxk
f÷kfkhku ‚kÚku Ëuþ-rðËuþ™k ÷kRð
«ku„úk{ fhu Au. nk÷™k «Äk™{tºke
™huLÿ {kuËe ‚knuƒ ßÞkhu „wshkŒ™k
{wÏÞ{tºke nŒk íÞkhu Œu{ýu 'ƒuxe
ƒ[kðku ƒuxe …Zkðku' yr¼Þk™ þY
fÞw O nŒw t. yr¼Þk™™k ¼k„Y…u
Œu{ýu ½hu-½hu …ºkku {kufÕÞk nŒk.
{khk ½hu …ý yuf …ºk ykÔÞku.
y{kÁt ½h ƒtÄ nŒwt …ý …kzkuþeykuyu
…ºk r…Œk™u ykÃÞku y™u Œu{kt þwt
÷ÏÞwt nŒwt Œu sýkÔÞwt. „eŒk hƒkheyu
yuf ELxhÔÞw{kt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, '{kÁt
fåA{kt ytòh …k‚u xÃ…÷ ™k{™wt
„k{ Au. y{u {k÷Äkhe
‚{wËkÞ{ktÚke ykðeyu Aeyu suyku
…þw…k÷™ fhu Au y™u «kýeyku™u

[hkððk st„÷ku{kt hneyu Aeyu. Œu
…kuŒk™k ½hu ™Úke ykðŒk. {kuËe
‚knuƒ ßÞkhu „wshkŒ™k {wÏÞ{tºke
nŒk íÞkhu Œu{ýu 'ƒuxe ƒ[kðku ƒuxe
…Zkðku' yr¼Þk™ þY fÞwO nŒwt.
yr¼Þk™™k ¼k„Y…u Œu{ýu ½hu-½hu
…ºkku {kufÕÞk nŒk. {khk ½hu …ý yuf
…ºk ykÔÞku. y{kÁt ½h ƒtÄ nŒwt …ý
…kzkuþeykuyu …ºk r…Œk™u ykÃÞku y™u
Œu{kt þwt ÷ÏÞwt nŒwt Œu sýkÔÞwt.„eŒk
hƒkheyu fÌkwt fu, 'íÞkhu {khk r…Œkyu
rð[kÞw O f u {kuËeS „wshkŒ™e
Ëefheyku™k ¼rð»Þ™e ®[Œk fhu Au.
{khu Œku yuf s Ëefhe Au, Œku {khu
Œu™e ®[Œk fu{ ™ fhðe òuEyu. …Ae
„k{{kt ykðe™u ÄtÄku fÞkuo y™u {™u
þk¤kyu {kuf÷e.

{kMk VkÞLkkLMkeÞ÷ MkŠðMkeuMk r÷r{xuz
MkeLk Lkt. :L65910GJ1995PLC026064

hSMxzo ykuVeMk : 6, økúkWLz ^÷kuh,LkkhkÞý [uBçkMko , Ãkíktøk nkuxu÷ ÃkkA¤,
yk©{ hkuz, y{ËkðkË - 380 009 VkuLk : + 91 79 4110 6638

E{u÷: riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in  ðuçkMkkRx : www.mas.co.in

ftÃkLkeLke 28{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k Mkw[LkkLke LkkuxeMk
ykÚke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu {kMk VkELkkÂLMkÞ÷ MkŠðMkeMk ÷e{exuz (ftÃkLke)Lkk MkÇÞkuLke

28{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k (“yuSyu{”) 26 sw÷kE, 2023Lkk hkus çkwÄðkh Mkðkhu 11.30 õ÷kfLkk
hkus rðrzyku fkuL£urLMktøk(“ðeMke”)/yLÞ ykurzÞku rðÍTÞwy÷ {kæÞ{ku(“ykuyuðeyu{”) îkhk ™kurx‚{kt
sýkðu÷ fkÞkuo Ãkkh Ãkkzðk {kxu Þkuòþu, su yuSyu{ çkku÷kððk {kxu «Mkkheík fhkE hne Au.

ftÃkLkeyu fkuÃkkuohux yuVuh {tºkk÷Þ îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 14/2020 íkkhe¾ 08 yur«÷, 2020
MkkÚku  ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 17/2020 íkkhe¾ 13{e yur«÷, 2020  r{LkeMxÙe  ykuV fkÃkkuohux yuVuMko  îkhk òhe
fhu÷k ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 20/2020 íkkhe¾ 05 {u, 2020, ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 22/2020 íkkhe¾ 15 sqLk, 2020,
ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 33/2020 íkkhe¾  28 MkÃxkuuBçkh, 2020, ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 39/2020 íkkhe¾ 31 rzMkUçkh,
2020 yLku ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 02/2021 íkkhe¾ 13 òLÞwykhe, 2021 yLku ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 10/2021 íkkhe¾
23 sqLk, 2021 ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 21/2021 íkkhe¾14 rzMkuBçkh, 2021, ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt.02/2022 íkkhe¾
5 {u, 2022 yLku Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 11/2022 íkkhe¾ 28 rzMkuBçkh, 2022 (yu{MkeyuÃkrhÃkºk)
yLku  ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 íkkhe¾  12 {u, 2020  yLku
ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt.SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 íkkhe¾ 15 òLÞwykhe, 2021, ÃkrhÃkºk
Lkt. SEBI/HO/DDHS/DDHS_Div2/P/CIR/2022/79 íkkhe¾  3 sqLk, 2022 yLku ÃkrhÃkºk
Lkt. SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 íkkhe¾ 5 òLÞwykhe, 2023   îkhk òhe
r‚fâkurhxeÍ yuLz yuõ‚[uLs ƒkuzo ykuV EÂLzÞk (‚uƒe)("…rh…ºkku"), yu ‚k{kLÞ MÚk¤u ‚ÇÞku™e ¼kirŒf
nkshe rð™k, VC/OAVM îkhk AGM Þkusðk™e {tsqhe yk…e Au. yk …rh…ºkku y™u ft…™e yuõx,
2013 y™u SEBI (r÷ÂMxt„ ykuÂç÷„uþL‚ yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLxT‚) huøÞw÷uþL‚, 2015 ™e
‚tƒtrÄŒ òu„ðkEyku™k …k÷™{kt, ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e AGM VC/OAVM îkhk Þkusðk{kt ykðþu.

W…hkuõŒ …rh…ºkku y™w‚kh, ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2022-23 ‚kÚku yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k VõŒ Œu ‚ÇÞku™u s
R÷uõxÙkur™f {kuz îkhk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu su{™k E-{u÷ ‚h™k{k ft…™e/rz…kurÍxheÍ{kt ™kutÄkÞu÷k Au.
‚ÇÞku ™ku tÄ ÷u fu yuSyu{ y™u ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2022-23™e ‚q[™k ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx
www.mas.co.in, Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs™e ðuƒ‚kRx yux÷u fu BSE r÷r{xuz y™u ™uþ™÷ Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs
ykìV RÂLzÞk r÷r{xuz www.bseindia.com  y™u www.nseindia.com …h …ý W…÷çÄ
nþu.y™w¢{u y™u AGM ™kurx‚ CDSL (rh{kux E-ðku®x„ ‚wrðÄk …qhe …kzŒe yusL‚e) yux÷u fu
www.evotingindia.com ™e ðuƒ‚kEx …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au. ‚ÇÞku VõŒ VC/OAVM ‚wrðÄk îkhk
yuSyu{{kt nkshe yk…e þfu Au y™u ¼k„ ÷E þfu Au. yuSyu{{kt òuzkðk {kxu™e ‚q[™kyku yuSyu{™e
‚q[™k{kt yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au. ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 ™e f÷{ 103 {wsƒ fkuh{™e „ýŒhe™k nuŒw
{kxu VC/OAVM îkhk {e®x„{kt nksh hnu÷k ‚ÇÞku™e „ýŒhe fhðk{kt ykðþu.

ft…™e yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt r™ÄkorhŒ Œ{k{ Xhkðku …h Œu{™ku {Œ yk…ðk {kxu Œu™k Œ{k{ ‚ÇÞku™u
rh{kux E-ðku®x„ ‚wrðÄk ("rh{kux E-ðku®x„") …qhe …kze hne Au. ðÄw{kt, ft…™e yuSyu{ ("E-ðku®x„")
Ëhr{Þk™ E-ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ îkhk {ŒËk™™e ‚wrðÄk …qhe …kze hne Au. rh{kux E-ðku®x„/E-ðku®x„ {kxu™e
rð„Œðkh «r¢Þk yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au
ftÃkLke íkuLkk MkÇÞkuLku yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk{kt sýkðu÷ ík{k{ Xhkðku Ãkh íku{Lkk {íkku ykÃkðk {kxu he{kux E-
ðkuxªøk Mkð÷ík ( he{kux E- ðkuxªøk) Ãkwhe Ãkkze hne Au. yk WÃkhktík ftÃkLke yuSyu{ Ëhr{ÞkLk E- ðkuxªøk
( E- ðkuxªøk) îkhk {íkËkLkLke Mkð÷ík ykÃke hne Au. he{kux E- ðkuxªøk/E- ðkuxªøkLke rðøkíkðkh «r¢Þk
yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk{kt ykÃku÷ Au.
MkÇÞkuyu ftÃkLke /rzÃkkuÍexhe ÃkkMku íku{Lkk E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk hSMxzo fhkÔÞk LkÚke íkku íku{Lku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ yLku
R- ðkuxªøk {kxu ÷kuøkeLz rðøkíkku {u¤ððk {kxu E-{uR÷ yuzÙuMk  hSMxh fhðk {kxu Lke[uLke Mkw[Lkkyku yLkwMkhðk
rðLktíke Au.
yu) VerÍf÷ MðYÃku þuhku Ähkðíkk MkÇÞku {kxu  riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.inÃkh E{uR÷ fheLku
ykð~Þf rðøkíkku suðefu Vkur÷Þku Lkt.þuh nkuÕzhLkwt Lkk{ ðøkuhu sýkððk rðLktíke Au.
çke)  rz{ex MðYÃku þuhku Ähkðíkk MkÇÞku {kxu - íku{Lkk ÷køkíkk ð¤økíkk  rzÃkkuÍexhe Ãkk[oxeþeÃkLxLkku MktÃkfo
fheLku yÚkðk  riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in Ãkh  E{uR÷ fheLku íku{Lkk E{uR÷ ykEze hSMxzo fhkððk
rðLktíke Au.
ftÃkLkeLke28{e yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk hðkLkøkeLke fx- ykuVLkk hkus þuhku Ähkðíkk  þuh nkuÕzhkuLku íku{Lkk
hSMxzo E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk Ãkh rLkrùík Mk{Þu  ÷køkw fkÞËkyku {wßçk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu.
ík u{Lk u   he{k ux E ðk uxªøkLkk Mk tçk tÄ{k t  fk uE «&™k u  nk uÞ íkk u, ík{ u  Mk uõþLk n uX¤
www.evotingindia.com.Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ ðkhtðkh ÃkwAkíkk «&™ku (yuVyuõÞwyuMk)yLku E-ðkuxªøk
{uLÞwy÷ òuE þfku Aku. yÚkðk helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com  yÚkðk 1800225533
Ãkh fku÷ fhe þfku Au.

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ :  30 sqLk, 2023.

{kMk VkRLkkLMkeÞ÷ MkðeoMkeMk r÷r{xuz ðíke
Mkne-

 rhÂÎ½ ¼kÞkýe
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku fBÃk÷kÞLMk ykuVeMkh

{uBçk.Lkt: yu41206.
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